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His Divine Grace A. C.
Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupada
There are two kinds of transcendental feelings
for those engaged in the worship of the Lord. One
is called sambhoga and the other is called viraha.
According to authorities in the disciplic line, viraha
worship is more palatable than sambhoga worship.
Sambhoga takes place in direct touch, whereas
viraha takes place without such direct contact.
Lord Chaitanya Mahaprabhu taught us to accept
viraha worship. In the present state of affairs we
cannot make any direct touch with the Personality
of Godhead. But if we practice the viraha mode of
worship we can transcendentally realize the presence
of the Lord more lovingly than in his presence.
Without love of Godhead there is no meaning
even to direct contact. During the presence of
the Lord there were thousands and thousands
of men, but because they were not in love of
Godhead they could hardly realize the Personality
of Godhead, Sri Krishna. Therefore we must
first activate our dormant love of Godhead by
following the prescribed rules and by following
in the footsteps of the authorities who are actually
fixed in love of Godhead. The gopés provide
the highest example of such unalloyed love of
Godhead, and Lord Chaitanya at the ultimate stage
next column 

His Divine Grace A. C.
Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupada

of realization displayed the viraha worship in the
mood of the gopés.
In the mundane world there is also some
shadow of such viraha. A loving wife, husband,
or friend may for some time be maddened by
the absence of the beloved. Such a state of mind,
however, is not permanent. The loving husband
or wife takes to another and forgets everything of
the past. This is so because there is no reality to
such relationships in the material world.
The spiritual situation, however, is completely
different. A bona fide lover of God can never
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forget him, even in exchange for everything else.
The devotee of the Lord cannot be happy in any
circumstance without the Lord. In the absence
of the Lord the devotee associates with him by
remembering him in separation, and because the
Lord is absolute, the devotee’s feeling of separation is
transcendentally more relishable than direct contact.
This is possible only when we develop genuine love
for him. In that state the devotee is always with the
Lord by feelings of separation, which become more
acute and intolerable in suitable circumstances. The
mild wind reminded the gopés of the association of
the Lord, and they felt separation from him acutely. ·
— Light of the Bhägavata, verse 42. Bhaktivedanta Book Trust.

Examinations
A Letter to the GBC
Dear Prabhus,
Please accept my most humble obeisances.
Srila Prabhupada has requested me to write you
in regard to some examinations which he wishes
to institute. Here in India, many persons often
criticize our sannyäsés and brähmaëas as being
unqualified due to insufficient knowledge of the
scriptures. Factually, there are numerous instances
when our sannyäsés and brähmaëas have fallen
down often due to insufficient understanding of the
philosophy. This should not be a point of criticism
or a reason for fall down, since Srila Prabhupada
has mercifully made the most essential scriptures
available to us in his books. The problem is that not
all the devotees are carefully studying the books,
and the result is fall downs or at least unsteadiness.
His Divine Grace therefore wishes to institute
examinations to be given to all prospective
candidates for sannyäsa and brähmaëa initiation.
In addition, he wishes that all present sannyäsés and
brähmaëas also pass the examination. Awarding of
these titles will be based upon the following books:
Bhakti-çästré: Bhagavad-gétä, Nectar of
Devotion, Nectar of Instruction, Çré Éçopaniñad,
Easy Journey to Other Planets and all other small
paperbacks, as well as Arcanä-paddhati, a book
on deity worship to be compiled by Nitai Prabhu,
based on Hari-bhakti-viläsa.
Bhakti-vaibhava: All of the above plus the first
six cantos of Çrémad Bhägavatam.
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Bhakti-vedänta: All of the above plus cantos
seven through twelve of Çrémad Bhägavatam.
Bhakti-sarvabhauma: All the above plus the
entire Caitanya-caritämåta.
Anyone wishing to be initiated as a brähmaëa
will have to pass the Bhakti-çästré exam, and anyone
wishing to take sannyäsa will have to pass the Bhaktivaibhava examination as well. This will prevent our
society from degrading to the level of so many other
institutions, where in order to maintain the temple
they accept all third-class men as brähmaëas. Any
sannyäsés or brähmaëas already initiated who fail
to pass the exams will be considered low class or
less qualified. Anyone wishing to be second initiated
will sit for the examination once a year at Mayapur.
Answers will be in essay form and authoritative
quotations will be given a bigger score. During the
exams, books may not be consulted.
Srila Prabhupada wishes to begin this program at
this year’s Mayapur meeting. He requests that you all
send your opinions and comments here immediately
so that everything may be prepared in time.
Hoping this meets you in the best of health and
Krishna consciousness.
Your servant, Tamala Krsna Goswami
Personal Secretary
Approved:
A. C. Bhaktivedanta Swami ·
— Letter to all Governing Body Commissioners, Nellore, Andhra
Pradesh, 6 January 1976.

Sadhu Ninda
Srila Jagadananda Pandit’s
Prema-vivarta 19.55-68
ekänta nämete äçraya äche yäìra
sädhu pada väcya teìha tärena saàsära

Sadhus have said that those who take onepointed shelter of the holy name can break the
shackles of material existence. (Text 55)
jaòa karma jïäna ceñöä chäòi sei jana
çuddha bhakti bhäve näma karena uccäraëa

By such giving up of all endeavours for fruitive
activity and empiric knowledge, one engages in the
pure chanting of the holy name. (56)
nämera pracära ekä täìhä haite haya
täìra nindä kåñëa näma kabhu nä sahaya
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Krishna’s holy name does not tolerate any offense
committed against one who dedicatedly propagates
the holy name. (57)
se sädhura nindä täìte laghu buddhi yära
baòa aparädha näme niçcaya tähära

And anyone who minimises the gravity of such
an offense is as seriously implicated as the offender
himself. (58)
yatne ei aparädha kariyä varjana
sei sädhu saìga bale karaha bhajana

Therefore, scrupulously refrain from committing
this offense and instead worship the Lord in their
association. (59)
maìgala svarüpa viñëu para tattva hari
apräkåta svarüpete çré-vraja-vihäré

Sri Krishna, the giver of pleasure to Vraja, whose
form is transcendental, is the same all-auspicious
Lord Vishnu, the supreme absolute truth Hari. (60)
Sri Pancha Tattva

täìra näma rüpa guëa lélä apräkåta
täìhära svarüpa haite bhinna nahe tattva

Krishna’s name, form, qualities and pastimes
are all transcendental and are in truth nondifferent from him. (61)
näma nämé eka tattva apräkåta dharma
e jaòa jagate tära nähi äche marma

Begging Permission
From the Vaishnavas
Tilak Ramdas’ Çré Abhiräma Lilämåta 2.1-11
jaya jaya çré caitanya jaya abhiräma
jaya jaya nityänanda guëa-maëi näma

The Lord’s name and the Lord himself are one truth,
the same transcendental, spiritual substance. There is
no equivalent substance found in material nature. (62)

All glories, all glories to Sri Chaitanya! All glories
to Abhiram! All glories, all glories to Nityananda of
jewel-like qualities! (Text 1)
jaya jaya gaura-bhakta kari nivedana
abhiräma pade mora karäha vandana

ei çuddha jïäna läbha bhakti bale haya
tarke bahu düra ihä jäniha niçcaya

This spiritual knowledge can be attained only
through the process of devotional service, bhakti.
It cannot be known through mental speculation or
argumentation. (63)
nija çuddha sädhana ära sädhu guru bala
duiyera saàyoge labhi e tattva maìgala

The two greatest aids for the living entity to attain
this platform of auspiciousness are pure sädhana
and the mercy of sädhu-guru. (64) ·
Bibliography
— Jagadananda Pandit. Çré Çré Prema-vivarta. Gaudiya Grantha
Mandira.
— Jagadananda Pandit. Çré Çré Prema-vivarta. English translation
by Sarvabhavana Das. Harmonist Publications. Bombay. 1991.



All glories, all glories to the devotees of Sri Gaura!
My humble prayer to you is that you grant me
shelter at the feet of Abhirama. (2)
kätara ha-iyä bali kara pariträëa
mäyä jäle paòi mui ha-inu ajïäna

I cry out to you, save me! I’ve become unconscious
in the net of mäyä. (3)
dvädaça vatsara mora ha-ila janama
våthä ha-ila ibe yata mora pariçrama

Twelve years of my life have passed in fruitless
endeavor. (4)
dekhite çunite dina jäya ta’ bahiyä
mana kabhu nahe sthira garte paòe giyä
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Witnessing the days I have spent in external
affairs, my mind is restless, falling in a pit. (5)
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paòiyä viñöära küpe òäki bäre bäre
patita baliyä ghåëä nä kariha more

From this stool pit of material life, I call out
again and again: “Don’t be averse to me for my
fallen position!” (6)
çire dhari vandi ämi sabära caraëa
kuöinäöi päne yena nähi jäya mana

Taking everyone’s feet on my head, I pray that
faultfinding will not become my destination. (7)
Mahaprabhu, Nityananda and Adwaita Acharya

bhaviñyad vaiñëava-pada kariye smaraëa
sabe mili çuddha kara mora duñöa mana

Remembering the feet of the vaiñëavas, I pray
that you all please purify my wicked mind. (8)
bobä haye ächi ämi kahäo kathana
yä baläo bali ämi kari nivedana

I am dumb, but my desire is that I be allowed to
speak according to your instruction. (9)
giri laìghiväre yena cähe paìgujana
andhake dile cakñu dekhe tärägaëa

A lame man may want to cross a mountain. A blind
man who is given eyes can see the stars. O merciful
vaiñëavas, in the same way, allow me to manifest
something of the pastimes of Abhiram Thakur. (10-11) ·
— Translated from the version published by the Vaishnava Research
Institute. Halisahar, West Bengal. 1399 Bengabda.

Faults in the
Residents of Vrindavan?
Srila Prabodhananda Saraswati Thakur’s
Çré Våndävana-mahimämåta 1.13

sei-mata sabe mili karaha äçväsa
abhiräma lélä kichu kari ye prakäça
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çré-våndävana-väsini sthira-care doñän mama çrävayed
yo’sau kià çatadhä chinatti nahi mäöçastrair athästraiù çitaiù
sarvädhéçitur eva jévana-vane dveñan ca mätraà cared
ekasyäpi tåëasya ghora-narakät taà kaù kadä voddharet

If someone relates to me the faults of one of the
moving or non-moving residents of Vrindavan,
then how is his action different from cutting me
with hundreds of sharpened swords, arrows and
other weapons? The residents of Vrindavan are all
as dear to the Personality of Godhead as his own
life. If one is a little bit inimical to even a blade
of grass in Vrindavan, then who will be able to
rescue him from the horrible hell that awaits him?
When will that rescue occur? ·
— Translation by Kusakratha Das

